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THE PACE FOR CONSTABLE.
It has been suggested that mi".

Ernest C Cox may retire from the

race fir com table Mid permit another

Den* erat to enter the field as the

candidate of his |>arty. Apparently
Mr. Cox has no idea of giving up the

Ugh; for the office for which he wjs

nominal.,1 In th Democratic pri¬
mary, but even if he did git out it

W: nld be Impossible for any other

Democrat to' have his name placed
on the tick« t. The time for filing

noii.es expired several days ago. and

the only candidates whose names can

appear on the ballot are these of Mr.

Cox and Mr J. W. Hester, the Re¬

publican nominee.
it Is said that the voters may vote

for a third candidate by writing his

luiui mi th.- 'ballot. Such a scheme

would be worthies*, we believe area

from the standpoint of those who

think thit an Independent candidate
with his name printed on the ballot

could be elected with Cox and Hester

in the field. It WOnid be practically
Impossible to get enough strength
centered niton any new man who

would have the office to give him a

majority of the vctes csst with three
in the field. Such a scheme, if it bad

any effect at all. \robably would

make certain the election of the Re¬

publican Bsnadaee,
As this paper sees it. it is a case

of Cox or Hester as long as Mr. Cox
«tays in the field. And. (bough it

la -rue (hat a grand Jury in investi¬

gating into certain alleged misconduct
ea Mr Cox's psrt, he ha* not been
proven guilty f any offense, and no
one hss the right or (he power to tell
him lo give up the nomination

A BELIEVER IN T.DEWATER VIR¬
GINIA'S PROSPECTS.

Prof. John (iermain Porter, who oc¬

cupies the chair <f metallurgical en

glneering at the I nnersity of Cinrin
natl. is a believer la Tidewater Vir
gala's prospects, as far as the future
of the iton industry Is concerned, at

boast New pert New«, has been after
a steel plant for lea years and If Hr
Porter's idea is correct, well get one

acme day. The Norfolk Virginian
Pilot quotes the dtctor as follows:
"The most obvious ad van; age of

this latter aectaoa is its closeness to
the coking coal fieida Of West Vir
g*aia. The situstion sub respect to
feel supply aas already been discuss
ed. snd It has been pointed out (bat
tteirca tadsMry of the future will
ware to dee...0d chiefly Cn West Vir
gsaia and Eastern Kentucky tor Its
waking coal Evidently 1a*- Chesapeake
assy region frraa Norfolk to Baltimore
ta exceedingly well situated «Ith re

terenoe to these supplies, and the cit¬
ies of Richmond. Norfolk snd New
arrt News would sees* to offer par
TJeular MsTaarttve - f. r iron n.l i-

Bfhaas. Wat aaly are tsvese prints wel.
awpplied with iraosportattoa facti;
Has from the coal field*, but they

aettc ores from Virginia and
arcltaa are wHhm sowoaalr

These ores have fhna fsr
I practically undeveloped. I
areoanu there is a su»sclent
of them to .upoty a fair sized
aatry. Being msjrnetie. they
mj uaBaaaiiatsd to a high dv

b.-.-1 ¦
a»K
AJ-

for the trHflV of the Atlantic roast
besides üfiiiK in n v»ry favorable posi
tlon 10 compete on the I'aclftc coast
and In toreijcii countries."

THE FISH INDUSTRY IN VIR¬
GINIA.

Some in f rest In.* statistics are cm-

tain.,I in a preliminary n|siri on the

fli-hlng industry for the yar ending
|l.-eeml.er 31. li'OM, which lias Just
been l> mod by the bureau of the

census, department of n mnu ree and

labor The report shows that there

are In Virginia 10,324 Independent
ti. h<nil n of whom ft,74! are wage

eirmrs. Kugagcd In the .litu Iff
there are »4'l vost.els. valued Ul

It.lSSsSta, and li>"42 boats, v.ilu d

nt $7::::.:!.','., while the lolal apparatus
for rapture" I.-, mined at $4*l.ii'iii.
The products fn in the ludistrv in

Virginia for the year are valued ul

|4,7l"..47ii Of this lotaf. $1 ,fti;«.B«u
was from ovsters for market purpo:,.
and $.!s|.12u from oysters for seed.

Pi. in elan, - s.:T:i i:2u was deri . ed,
while crabs brought $22S ft.'.u Ivy hiird.
Illld $Ki;..",!*ll for soll I he relllJ mid'

of the lolal Is made up of the value

of various kind* of fl.sh pr> pat t iken
from Virginia wati rs.

The a atstlstlcs rre conflned to tne

fishing iinliisiry and do not include

a hiilaaale tish dealers a* eaiiarlahi
The final rep it will contain an

analysis of the totals and pt sent

facts concerning other phases of the

Industry.

DECREASE IN IDLENESS.

Counterbalanced by Effects of Labor
Troubles In New York.

The decrease In Idleness among la
her in this state, due to trade eon

(Mi.ms, was greater the first six
months of this year than for the cor-

rc*|k.tiding months in any one of last
four years prior to the fliiunclal dis¬
turbances of tsvfi according to the
ipiarierly bulletin Issued by the State
departmeut of labor. Announcement
It made, however, that this decrease
is partly counterbalanced In the total
by an increase in idleness due to la¬
bor disputes. A statement prepared
by the department says:
"Returns for the ilrst six months;

at ISSt from IM representative trade
unions, with fto.uou members, of 24
|mt cent of the total union member-,
ship In the state show a contlnuosly
decline proportion of idle members,
from gfjjj per cent at the end of Jan-
uury to 17.1 per cent at the end of

May. Kor the end of Junu a slightly
Increased percentage (17 41 is shown.
The decrease in idleness during the
first half of the year was due entire¬
ly to increasing business activity, as

shown by the causes of idleness re¬

ported In fat t. idleness on account
of the state of trade shows a great¬
er decrease than the total of all Idle¬
ness, such decrease being partly
iounterbalanced in the total by an in-
crease in idleness due to labor dis¬
putes.
"Comparison of the improvement In

1'.'"'» with that of earlier years for
th<< period from January to June,
which Is normally one of increasing
business activity, due to the regular
spring revival In certain trades.no¬
tably the building and inland marine
transport trades.shows that, although
the difference Is in most cases small,
the decreg.se in idleness on account
rf trade conditions was greater this
year than in any one of the last four
pro*|>erous years prior to the panic of
1907.".New York Tribune

Mr. Blank "Will Oblige"
At a court of Justice in Australia

much frequented by Chinese a newly
api-olnted cr'.er was ordered by the
judge to summon a wltaess to the
staud. Call for Ah Song." was the
command The rrier was puzzled for
a moment. He glanced shyly at the
Judge, but found him quite grave.
Then be turned to the spectators,
".rentlemen." he asked, would sny
of you fsvor his lordship with a

song?".Shanghai Times

Keep Interested in Something.
Many old men hi ak down and be¬

come childlike because they abandon
business snd thus lose much of their
every-day interest Id the world around
them It is not uncommon for old peo
pie to take up courses of study snd
successfully pass through them. All
such occupations serve to keep the
Interest slive fcs sesaethtag besides
asere selflshaeaa. aad do snore tdward
warding off "the blues' than ail the
saatwaaaw la the drag stores

.eeaiassa.
ft costs s man a lot to live up to his

ideals That's the reason assay a
asaa real afford to get asarrfcsd .New
York Times

PROVERBS AND PHRASES
It Is the dat* of asea to lose even

fjfsrwe who injure them Marcus An
ftr-it
The wr rid Is perten It beautiful

far b hi a work of Oed -Dk*r-«~
lasert Ins

FWP!FJ> CLOTH E-tä lor/VU;? i

Heros- a triple
cunihiuatiou ::

Style,
Quality,

Workmanship
All oombiued iu our

Suits auri Overcoats for
Kail aud Wiutcr There
are do butter matte, bet¬
ter Biyled, high grade
worsted fabrics thau this.

Prices: $15 to $27.50

2 7 l"5
WASHINGTON AVENUE

Newport New«, Va.

SUN3EAMS.

Why pBOali New York got excited
over u man going on a IIy?
The Peary Arctic t'lult has an ktatV*

Mr. Peary's statmenf will curdle the

milk. J'
The Philadelphia Step Cleaners' As-

Koeial.ou lias urrnngi «1 a doughnut d- ¦1

tiu'inii for Prof. .Mtitt llenson.
I>r. Cook has alto discovered the

.Maryland fried oyst r. j|
The testimony of Eskimos that

wasn't good enough to prove Cook
had been to the Pole is to be hand-
ed out by the Peary Arctic Club as

good enough to prove he didn't get
to the Pole. jj
The Ice Trust is still making a cold j

ideal of the charge that it is a mo-1,
nopoly. '

Baltimore gave Cook a wanner wel- H
come than he got at the pole, any v. ay. i

Baltimore Is the place to come to |
get your grand weather. i|

If the moving picture machines
i'atofc the airship fellows, they'll have
to fiy i

Herbert Parsons will be lucky If '

Uncle Joe Cannon doesn't "fire" him j
out of the House. i{

Dr. Cook is skimming off the cream.'j
Poor Peary! I
But Wilbur was the first one to

go flying in a canoe.

The amendment goes marching on

The Geological Survey says we have j
enough coal to last for 7,:!«>'j years. |
But a look into our coal cellars in-'j
dicates that this is incorrect.
Jn making the silveajvdollar, the I>i

rector if the Mint says, the die is
given the pressure of loo tons to the
square inch In spending the silver
dollar hardly any pressure at all Is

required. Baltimore Sun.

J!

Making the Best of Life.
Comparatively few men know how

to live. The man who has no system
In his life, who is regulated by no defi¬
nite principle snd proposes to himself
no great and honorable end is not
likely to show a satisfactory result.
Reflect on the vast possibilities of
your life.of honor, usefulness and
happiness. Is your life as intelligent,
as happy, as useful ss you might hsve
made it? I

A Light Hint.
He."Wouldn't yon rather live la

these days of electricity than in your
father s time, for instance? Think of
what primitive times they must have
been when people used candles." She
(wearily).'Oh. I don't know that

They knew enough to go out some-
Ua.es"

TO* Bed Rock of Scene ss
lies in a keen, clear brain, hacked by
indomitable will and resistless energy.'
Such power comes from the splendkt
health that Dr. K.ng*« New Ufa Pills
..apart They vitalize everv organ
and hwild up brain and body J A
Harmon. Usemore. W Va. writes:
TV j are the best pills I ever used.".
t$r at Academv Pharmacy Co. and
Pstsaad Drag Co

ilMfl

TO the dealer *a toearco.- cigar;
and < Igaret'e. What are v< ur pro I
ft. bj lirbvoi and rtgsretle» «i:: r

the Trass has gaiaed . oatmr Will
rwa aever Jeara* SMOKE. PR INC
.O k Aati trass rtgwr |

Broadway Store
2995 7 Washington Rvz.

Underwear!
GOOD GRADES AT LOW FRICES

Women's Medium Weight Vests and Pants
bkadicd or unbleached, t'cr 25c each.

Women's Heavy Weight Vests and Pants,
!)!. ached or uublearlu d, for 48c each.

Children's Riboed Vasts and Pants, goad
weight and shaped. Bpfoial 25c each.

Women's Union Suits, medium heavy weight,
unbleached, good value 48c.

Boys' Fleeced Shirts and Drawers; warm

and omfoitable, siz s 24 to 84, extra special,
25c each. ,

Boys' Bleached Union Suits, extra heavy, at
48c.

Ladies' Wool Shirts and Pants, fibbed or

ilat good-*. 1' r 98c each.

Men's Extra Heavy Fleeced Lined Shirts
and Drawers, all tfaes. A well made gar¬
ment, for 48c each.

Men's Wool Shirts and Drawers, m natura]
and scarlet, all sizes, bp-rial at, 98c each.

V

Men's AIS-Wool Shirts and Drawers, in grey
and tan, ail si/ ^n, #1.50 value for $1.23 each

Infant's Vests, in all cotton, all wool and
part wool.

Ladies' Fleece Union Suits, sizes 4 to 6, good
Wright and good values, for, 98c.

Agents For

May Maoton Patterns
None Better, Kc Each

Kodak Films!!
Developed. Printed and

Enlarged
Call and see our full line of KOCAK ALBUMS. POST CARD

ALBUMS. FRAMELETS. Etc..The most complete line of KODAKS

and SUPPLIES in this section.

¦j* Chas. C. Epes & Bro. «*

To Cook wiih Bat
and Hat! with
6as and Light

with fits

Is Tru!)
Happiness

NewportNews
Gas COc

3025 mm m

Btirlingame!
leiEöiootiidS

föüüiiflie
3f?

. Burlingame
Underwriters
808 EAST MAIN ST.

K'chmoud. Va.

I Et F. Cm imx<;KU, Local
I Agent, 10 Monticello
I Arcade, Norfolk, Va.

For Young Men and Women Who Are

Employed During the Day.
Fall and Winter term begins Mon¬

day, October 4th. All commercial
branches taught, embracing Bookkeep¬
ing. Mathematics. Penmanship. Eng¬
lish, Business Correspondence, Short¬
hand. Typwriting, Spelling and
Telegraphy.
REMEMBER, the instruction is IN¬

DIVIDUAL, and the BEST. Don't
waste your evenings in profitless
amusements. Improve your condition.
Start NOW to acquire an education
that will be of life-long benefit and
remunerative value to you. /

Third Floor, First Nafl Bank Bldg.
C. A. HANSON, Principal.

/ Bell Phone 350.

Better Equipped
Than Ever

to examine your eyes and fit

you with glasses in our

new quarters, 135 Twenty-sixth
St. formerly 121 Twenty-sixth

HULL&HULL
Graduate Opticians.

HAULING
fROIPTLY DONE

From aPARCEL
to An ENGINE
FREIGHT. BAGGAGE. FURNI¬
TURE AND SAFES. CARE¬
FULLY AND PROMPTLY
MOVED.

VIHGINIA
TRANSPORTATION

COMPANY
STORAGE WAREHOUSE

514-S20 27th St

IfASulABLE RATES

TRANSPORTATION GUIDE.

CLYDE LINE
PHILADELPHIA
Vuamers leavev Momentes a. nv.

TS seadaya and Safnrdsya.
t>*ve Pbiladflpbia Toe*dayt.

s%"T*Ura and Batur^w.--!
freight received and .1»l.vrred d*11y

at C A O Paar C OaVa. River Ro-d
/.I.1DS rrF.*MlwTlP COVtPAXT,

Staves ST MeOarrtc*.

TRANSPORTATION QUIDC.

Chesapeake & Ohio Ry.
Fast Train« to Richmond and the

West.
Leave Newport News 10:0.1 a. va ,

.1:25 p. in. daily, and S:45 p. in BBCfe
duya.

Local Trains to Richmond
1:44 a. m ; 5:45 p. in. daily.

Trains arrive Newport News 10:00
a. in., in:.10 a. in., 5;::o 4>. m. daily:
7:"jn |i. in. and 8:4.1 p. m. week days.

Steamer Service for Norfolk.
Leave Newport News |i>::"i a. m..

5:3.1 p. in. dally, and 8:50 p. in. week
days.

OLD DOMINION LINE
Daily Service

FOR NKW YOKK.
Prom "ocipaiiy'g Whar!
Norfolk, foot of Church
strett every week da*
at 7:00 1\ M.

RARE.First-class, one way, $8.00
¦quad trip, limit thirty days. $14.00.
tnealsj and berth in stateroom in¬
cluded.

' *

St. f rage, without subsistence, $5.00
TK'KKTS on sale at C. * O Rail¬

way Ticket Office.
NIGHT LINE BETWEEN NEWPORT

NEWS AND RICHMONC VA.
Steamer. Brandon and Berkley

leave Pier "A" 8:30 every evening,
passeiiRers only.
VIRGINIA NAVAGATION COM¬

PANY. James River Day Line fo»
Richmond and all James River land¬
ings. Steamer Pocahontas leaven
Newport. News, Tuesdays. Thursday*
and Saturdays as 8:15 a. m. l.eava
Newport News Monday, Wednesda;
and Friday at 5 p. in., for Norfolk and
Old Point.
Steamer Hampton will leave Pier

"A" daily except Sunday at 9:00 a. in.,
going to Norfolk, and at 4:30 p.
m. going to Smith field. Steamer "Ao-
comae-' will leave Pier *A" dally ex
cept Sunday at 9 a. m., going o

Smithfield and 3 p. va., going to Nor¬
folk.

All business between New Tort
and Nowport News transacted at pl»'
No. 6.

All business between Newport
News, Norfolk, Smithfield and loca.
points transacted at Pier "A" loot o»
Twenty fifth sL W. H. LA NOON

Agent

Schedule
Norfolk & Atlantic

Terminal Co.
"SEWALLS POINT ROUTE"

IN EFFECT MONDAY, SEPTEMBER
27th. 1909.

Subject to change without notice:

Leave Norfolk
7:15 a. m . 8:30, 9:45, 12:15 p. m. 1:30,
2:1.".. 4:0(i, :,:15, 6:30 p. m. Sundays
enly <l:45 p." m.

Leave Newport News
f,M a. m., 8:05, 9:20, 11:50, 1:05 p.
m. 2:20, 3:35. 4:50, 6:05 p. m. Sun¬
days only 9:20 p. m.

The Norfolk & Washing¬
ton Steamboat Co.

(Schedule Effective Nor. 1, 19G8.)
Trj New and Powerful Itod Palace

Ster jaers NEWPORT NEWS, WASH¬
INGTON and NORFOLK wUl leavt
daily as follows.

Nortnoouna.
Lv. PortsmoutL . "B:M p. m.

jLr. Norfolk . .«:00 ». m,
iLv. Old Point . »7:00 p. nx,
Ar. Washington . »7:00 a. m.

ILv. Wash. B. * O. Ry.."9.00 a, w>
Ar. Phil., B. ft O. Ry.....11:50 a. m.
Ar. N. T., R ft O. Ry.»*M0 p. a*.

Lt. With., Penn. Ry."8: BO a, nx
Ar. M, T, Penn. Ry-..1:11 p. nr.

Lw. Wash., Penn. Ky_91:Z0 a. ax
Ar. Phi la, Penn. Ry_..10:40 a. nx

SovthbouA'.
N. T.. B. ft O. Ry..»11:60 a. a

Lv. Phlia., B. ft O. Ry... «2:17 p. "a.
at. Wash. B. ft O. Ry... .» tt p. m.

|Lt. N. T.. Penn. Ry.»12:65 p. ax
Ar. Wash., Penn Ry.»»6:16 p. nx.
Ar. Wash. Pesn. Ry.!6:S2 p ox.

Lr Phlla.. Penn. Ry.»3:20 g. ».
Ar. Wash., Penn Ry..« 22 p. m.

Lv. Washington.
Ar. Oha PL Comfort.
Ar. Norfolk....*....

-g:45 p. av
..7:9ft a. am.
.8.M a. a».

.Dai»r. **DallT except Sunday.
:Suad f only
For .nforaiatloa apply to
1. N. SMITH AgecL Colon TVteS

OSce, Chamberlain Hotel, Old Polo'.
Virginia.

P. M PRITCHARi», Oen A rent
|JNO L> WIUJAM8. C»ty Pane.
Ag*»' earner Graakw aad Plnars
streets. Norfolk.

M. & M. TRANS. CO.
STEAMSHIP1 LINES

Paasenger and Fretghf.
Newport News to Batt-more.

Pally Except Tnenday and Thursday
C p as.

Fare $3.00 One Way. $6 00 Bound
Trip.inetwging Stateroom Berth.

Takers to all points,
..?»"?oik to ttoston.

Every Sunday. Tuesday and Friday <
P

Nacfoffc to Pv*ov»dence.
Beery Mow, Twnr aad *Bat. C p. ax

"Fretgtt o»ly.
For tidtets and further Information,

apply tm r. V. ysRAOO. Agent
New|*>rt I rwa. Va


